1. Call to order 7:20PM
2. Public Comment - Mika and Denise from DRNC Health & Wellness Committee
   Health & Wellness community event at Del Rey Square: April 25th 3-P.M.
   Art Walk will take place all around Del Rey on May 31st
3. Old Business -
4. New Business -
a. Culver Marina Little League - Motion to approve and sponsor $1500 for low-income boys and girls of Del Rey to register for baseball. Originally, Community Service Committee approved $2500 and brought it to the board as a motion. Only partial of the monies ($1000) was granted as funds needed to be moved around within DRNC. Therefore, we are looking to approve the remaining $1500.
b. Boys & Girls Club of Mar Vista - Motion to approve and sponsor $2500 for summer activities which include purchase of arts & crafts, and transportation to annual field trip for up to 110 summer camp kids. These funds will help provide 2 buses and a shirt for each passenger with the DRNC logo on it.
c. DRNC Area Directors & Coffee With A Cop - Motion to approve up to $500 for the purchase of coffee, tea, juice and snacks during Coffee With A Cop at Mar Vista Gardens and Slauson Avenue. Lorena spoke with Officer Jacobus regarding Coffee With A Cop. Since stakeholders from Mar Vista Gardens and Slauson Avenue are not the type of people who will go to a local coffee shop and spend money for a cup of coffee...we thought it would be a good idea to bring CWC to Mar Vista Gardens and Slauson Avenue. Jacobus is open to the idea.
Community Service Committee would like to bring back LAPD/Stakeholders baseball game at Mar Vista Gardens.
5. Next Meeting - Thursday, April 23, 2105 at P.M.
6. Motion to Adjourn - 8:26PM

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, services, and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices or other aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting Jonathon Neumann, jonathon.neumann@delreync.org. In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, nonexempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the Board in advance of a meeting, may be viewed at www.delreync.org.